
in a Tight
Tarkiik Jatprit de Corpe War
like Teelinc in Serria.

London, May 29. The Tme Rutoclmk
corrMMaJct writes as follows: The
treaty oM thousand troops of this garrison
are the perfection of soldiers. They are
browa. open faced, big shouldered fellows,

perfectly resigned to any fate Allah may
have ia store tor them. With perfect faith

ia the Bankrupt Government, for the Chief

of which they shoot aad salaam every
evening at sunset.

ajt rsciwKXT.
A correspondent explains an incident

recently reported from Constantinople
about the British Consul striking a Tukih
otlcer. It seems that the correspondent
with one companion crossed in a small
boat from Giurgevo, and were arretted by

Turkish naval omcers. Tliey were seriously
treated by the Moslem mob. The Consul

came to his rescue and pushed a captain
out of the way, when the latter tried to
atop him. The correspondent thinks the
Counsel's vigorous measures alone preven

ted them from being thrown into the Dan

ube by the mob.
don't want servia implicated.

A tetozram from St. l'etersbure; says a
warlike feeling in Servia is general and ur-

gent, bat Ramia discourage .Servian par-

ticipation of the war. The Russian policy
is to abstain from stirring up revolution,
notwithstanding Turkish action in Cau--

Luxdox, May 26. A Vienna dispatch to

the HsKssays the proclamation of a holy

war looks like yielding to the popular de-

mand, which has been growing louder daily,
that the Saltan join the army. The pro-

posal that the Sultan quit Constantinople
has naturally raised a question whether it
is safe to leave behind a Parliament which

is becoming more difficult to manage ; and
which, moreover, has the whole population
of Constantinople with it. No wonder,

therefore, that Constantinople for the last
few days has been filled with rumors of
impending desolation, a roup d' etat, etc.
It is felt eves at the palace that Mukhtar
Pasha's incapacity necessitates his recall,
yet the first attempt of the Chamber, in
thin case, to directly influence the course of
affairs, may mature the Porte's resolution
to check interference by a prorogation at
least.

A BAD SHOWING FOR THE TURKS.

A weekly newspaper says if understands
that Sir Arnold Kimball, British military
attache, gives a most deplorable account
of the Turkish armies in Asia, which he
represents as lacking everything an army
should have, except courage and patience.
Sir Arnold appears to anticipate that the
Russian armies will not find any serious
military resistance ia Asia, and that the
only dificaltiea they will have to en-

counter are those ot country and climate.
LETTERS OF MASQUE REFUSED BY THE

CZAR.

A special from St. Petersburg says the

Cur has issued a proclamation forbidding
a granting of letters of marque. His
majesity says he accepts the declarations of
the treaty of Park regarding free naviga-
tion to aentrals, and guarantees a careful
observance of this provision of the treaty.
The czar also declared his unwillingness to

accept the proposal made at the recent con-

ference at Brussels.
KARB, ERZEROCX AND BATOUH.

The Bassian bombardment of Kara has
slackened. The Rassiaas continue to ad-

vance on Eraerous. A battle is expected
shortly. The Russian right wing is at
(M tea and the left at Vaao. A Rassian
attemp to throw a bridge over the river
before theTerkish lines at Batoum was re-

pulsed with loss.
TURKISH MONITOR BLOWN UP.

A Bucharest telegram announces that
the RasnUaa blew Bp a large monitor in
theDaaabe this morning by means of
launches bearing torpedoes.

RU8RXAH HEADQUARTERS MOVED.

The Ramon headquarters train has pro-

ceeded to Alexaadropil .whither the Gener-

al will follow in a few days.
It is stated that Greece has sent a noe

to the Porte asking that the same privileges
shonld he accorded to Tbessaly and Epirus
as to the Slavonic provinces. The Porte
replied that the only privileges they had a
right to were already accorded by the
constitution: Greece communicated a sec-

ond note, stating that as the present war
might prevent the Porte carrying out the
constitution, Greece demanded guarantees.
The Porte has not replied to the second

note.
ACTIVITY ON THE DANUBE.

A dispatch from Galatz yesterday says
the Bassises have measured all the vessels

here stating that they will shortly require
them. They are sounding the river oppo-

site here to-da- y. Many rafts have arrived
from Bereth all ready for bridging purposes.
Great nambers of freak troops are expected

t.

raXFARTNQ FOR A SIEGE. .
Abdul Kerim Pasha, Turkish commander-in--

chief, yesterday informed the inhabi-

tants of Rutschuk, Varna, Schumla and
Siliatria that all persona who had not pro-

visions for at least six months most quit
within twelve days.

CAVALRY FIGHT.

A Beater telegram, dated Erzeroum, May

27, says ia a recent cavalry fight ten miles
from Kan, the Russians lost 150 killed.
The Turkish lorn is not reported. No
news has been received from the direction
of Van or Otto.

From London: Advices received here, of
of a seau-oftci- al character, state that Bos-

nia, Germany and Austria have arrived at
an imdantanding, aad that the war ia the

&st will be localised.
A TURKISH DEFEAT.

Dispatches from St Petersburg say the
Russian claim to have defeated the Turks
at Okapa Heights in Caucasus.

THE SULTAN TO ABDICATE.

It k rumored from Vienna that Saltan
Abdul Hamad will shortly abdicate. There
are mewed fears at Constantinople of in

'teraal troubles. The ministerial crisis con- -

tiaaes.
RUSStAMB TO CROSS THE DANUBE JUNE TEX".

A Bacharest dispatch states that it is ex
nected that the Russians will cross the
Daaahe Jaae 10.

THE BTTUATIOH VK ASIA MINOR.

A telegram from Tilts says the Talks
hold the reads through Caucasus from the
Black Sea teTilis.

THE ULTAX6 ADVKERS.
The Ealtaa has been advised by some of

the diplomatic corps to change h'w Minis--

inarrTiTiAwaorjB notes.
Fataiga smbsamasm

assured by the Porte that a stole of
will not interfere with the privileges of
foreign subjects. Proceed use? will only be

taken against a foreign subject with the
concurrence of his Consul.

A News Perth dispatch says the Ser-

vians are claiming free passage for their
steamer Deligrad past Adahah, and are
mounting guns at Lakir to give their
protestation more weight with the
Turks.

The reported recapture of Ardahan is
not true.

A special from Kalafat to the Arm has
the following : Considerable movements of
Turkish troops are observed in the direc-

tion of Timok and Widdin.

Gen. Horvatovich, the Servian comman
der at Negotin, telegraphs that there is an
apparent concentration about Veliki and
Isevor.

ROUND ABOUT.

Dresden wants a flouring mill.

Shelbina has a poultry association.

Sraithtou is on her muscle about rata
I

Clinton is to have an opera home. !

Bates county wants a narrow gauge j

railroad !

I

--The rat law doesn't work well in Bates
countv.

--Hog cholera in still prevalent in
Saline.

The Adair county school teachers get
$12 a month.

Clark county to be specific has
5,363 school children.

Jefferson City has some trouble about
iter school board.

The Selden-Irwia- s have been enter
taining the citizens of Clark vi lie.

A gray esgle, measuring four feet
from tip to tip, was killed ou Flat Creek
Saturday.

Wheat and oats are both looking splen- -

idly in JnhirHMi, Pettis, Cooper and Saline
counties.

A farmer in this county has a pel
catamount, which he has trained to guard
his hen-roos- t.

The Palmyra School Board met last
week and reduced the assessment from 40
cents on the dollar to 25 cents. They have
$2,700 in the treasury.

An old man named John Fitx has been
arrested and taken to Greenville to be tried
for a murder he committed in Poplar Bluff
seventeen or eighteen years ago.

It is rumored that Jas. Orr's trial has
been postponed at Spriiigfield. It is also
rumored that the trial of Layton, at the
same place, for the murder of Bion Mason

has been continued.

Henry Ligon, a soldier of 1812, died
on the 3d itwt., in New Hope, at the ripe
age of 85 years. He settled in Lincoln
county in 1820.

The new temperance movement, known darted across the line
the "Bed Ribbon Movement,' is taking pleting the distance in 1:39J two seconds

Joplin and Webb City by storm. Over 300
have joined the club at Joplin, and about
75 at Webb City.

That woman is capable of high
achievements and that in the average she'
is the equal of man there is not a particle
of room for doubt. Ex.

"High Been to the can-
can, have you? Tribune.

No; saw Soldene's kicker.

The Springfield Leader nays that there
is a report afloat, that Albert Cox has
made confession, implicating quite a num-

ber of citisens in Springfield, but there is
no truth in it. It is purely sensational.

James M. Carr, of Vernon county, by
mistake gave his little daughter, five years
of age, morphine, thinking it quinine. The
mistake was not discovered until it was too
late, and she died in a few hours.

Joplin ha a citizen fiftv years of age
who has never eaten a pound of meat of
any description, and yet while milking re-

cently, a cow kicked him about fifty feet.

Talk about the gratitude of animals it's
all bosh.

Reports from nearly all the counties
in the State of Missouri, represent spring
wheat in good condition, but the chinch
bug has appeared in a numberof localities.
The acreage in wheat is only about an
average. f;

The Pilot Knob Iron Company has dis-

charged all the men in its employ except
about a dozen. The furnace is still and
cold and no prospect of work being re
sumed. The Granite Quarry is also re
ported to be in the same condition.

It is reported that Mr. John Ferril,
east of Miami about one mile, on the river,
found the body of an unknown man last
week that had been drowned and floated
down the his house in an eddy
near the bank and lodged. It was buried
near where it was found.

Jefferson City Tribune: On the night
of the 23d of May, there was a large gray
wolf killed by Messrs. Swift and Blocket,
two and a half miles north of Centertown.
After considerable hard fighting they over
came the beast. The farmers of that neigh
borhood have, for some time, been miming
sheep, and can now account for their losses.
No doubt there is a den of wlielps near by.

A citizen of Wright county last week

deposited with the county clerk 97 rat
scalps, on which he received a certificate
entitling him to $185, or five cents per
scalp. The rats were all caught and scalped
in about three hours by bis five boys, with,
oat any canine or feline assistance, aad it
was not considered much of a day for rats.
either.

The Balls County BMordsays: A week
ago the farmers were in despair; rain
March-col- d weather, and the ground water- -
soaked. Now we have a week of fine
weather, and an immense lot of com plant
ing has been done, while many have fin
ished. Of the corn planted in April, a
great deal lotted in the ground, and has
had to be replanted,

Dispatches from Kansas City state that
the Missouri Biver is on a stand at that
point, with eighteen feet, fear inches o
water. It h rising at St. Joe, Sioux City
aad other places. The Kaw Biver is very
high; higher than has been known for a
aambar of yean, aad is destroying value
hie ptupmtj ia its course toward the Big
Muddy. At lAwreaee, Kaa the

Delaware MBls have
sweat away, the A-- T. &F.
-b- adly

BIT AJTDBXIOLS.

triumphantly,

achievements!"

river.opposite

Tea Faateet. Tina Xrar Mad oat
the Ts-T- M Brotok Takee tae
Bibbon Orar tka Loaiirillt
Coarsa.

J.siit.vill Courier-Journ- 33th.
Yesterday another splendid achievement

for the Louisville Jockey Club. The attrac
tion if Tea Broeck's race against time prov
ed potent, and the largest attendance ever
beheld at the course was the result. There
were perhaps eight thousand people oa the
grounds. In the grand stand were elegantly
dressed ladies without number. The track
had been carefully prepared, aad the Mia
sboae brightly, the weather was delightful,
aad everything conspired to make the day
joyous and memorable.

TEN BROECK AGAINST TIME.
Tite grand event of the track yoterday

was Ten Broeck' mile dash against the fast-

est time on record 1:41 It was this,
more than anything else, which drew out
the immense crowds that filled the grand
stand and overflowed the grounds. Every-

body was on tiptoe of expectation, and the
excitement ran to fever-hea- t. In the pools
the betting was almost even, but it inclined
nuficientlv tward one side to show that there
were numbers of experienced betters who
believed that I lie splendid Kenturkv horse

1.1 1 x i ; At . i l - l. lu wP1""?
been laid out for him. Supreme confidence
was felt in

TEN BROECK ABILITY

to beat the world in a race in which con-

tinued speed was the main requirement,
but when it came to a mile dash hie more
prudent admirers prefered to wait for a
precedent before scattering too freely their
money on assurances of success. At a
little alter 3 o'clock Ten Broeck, ridden by
William Walker, one of the moat ruccess-f- ui

jockeys on the turf,stepped ap the track
past the judged tand, and were greeted
with loud applause. Early Light and St.
Louis were run with him, the former to the
first half mile and the latter to.the second,
also made their appearance, and Early
Light walked up alongside of

T1IK MONARCH.

The first start was a good one, and as the
iwo paw ine iaaci, wiui len ifmeek a
little ahead, the drum tapiwd, the starter
cried go, and thev went, the one.
as never a horse went before, and the other
in a gallant attempt to perform the ini-possi-

task of keeping up. Past the first
quarter they swept, Ten Broeck increasing
his lead and dashing with wonderful pjieed
toward the half, where St. Louis was wait-

ing to join him. Before he got there St.
Louis started on the third quarter, and the
phenomenon on seeing a horse ahead of
of him moved Harper' pet to a fresh

BUB.fr OF SPEED.
As he stormed into the home stretch the
excitement and enthusiasm increased.
Kidded hands waved like handkerchiefs
and ragged boys waved ragged hat ; manly
lungs sounded congratulatory cheers and
fair throats swelled as though they would
like to do the same if decorum were not
tiiich a trvant, and amidst it all Ten Broeck

earlier than the time be had started out to
beat. It was an inuiniiation of time and
space in earnest.

The first quarter was finished in 1:131.
. . . .

"alt in 49J, the three-quarte- rs in l:l2i,
and the mile in 1:292,

-
and. J. R. Butler,

Captain Cotnll and Col K. H. Johnson
were the time keepers, while Major Ben.
Bruce, of Lexington, handled the flag.

After the race, Ten Broeck was taken
over to the Club-Hous- e and turned loose
for the admiration of a large party who
had gathered there, while Mr. Harper, his
happy owner, was toasted and congratula-
ted by a number of most prominent
gentlemen of the State, who had gathered
there to witnea the triumph of Kentucky's
greatest horse.

Baocalaureate and Oraduatiug Ex- -

erciMf.

Rev Dr. J. M. Post will deliver the
baccalaureate sermon before the gradua-
ting clam of the Kirkwood Seminary Mon-

day, June 4th, in the Presbyterian Church.
Friday, June 8, the graduating exercises

of a class of seventy-seve- n will take place
in the Athenxum.

This will close the sixteenth annual ses
sion of this institution, and after the long
summer vacation, the seventeenth session
will be opened the first Monday in Septem-
ber.

During the summer vacation, any scholar
wishing to take special hnncbes of study,
or to complete certain portions of the cur
riculum in order to join advanced classes
for the following year, will have an oppor-
tunity for study with the principal, Mis
Anna C. Saeed.

A OirPs Harotam.
The Oranby Miner relates the subjoined

incident, which certainly exhibits in an
admirable aspect the remarkable heroism
of a young girl. The children of Judge
Winchester were all at school and in 'get-lin- g

home had to cross Hickory creek. Mr.
Winchester seat a team for them, and the
children jumpinr into the wagon, started
forborne. In crowing the stream, a sud
den mh of water caught the wagon, it be
came uncoupled, and the bed and hind
wheel started down stream in imminent
danger of capsizing momentarily. A
daughter of Mr. Winchester's oaly twelve
yean old.comprebendisg the danger, coolly
picked op each one of the little children
and threw them out, while mea caught
them as they splashed ia the water near the
edge of the bank. After all had been res
cued, she leaped from the treacherous craft,
aad was caught ap by the willing hands oa
the bank, and in aa instant the wagon cap--
eieed. The act was truly heroic. The
horses were also saved, and the wrecked
wagon recovered from the bank of the
stream below, where it had drifted and
lodged.

Xajftktof laeBoad.
Oa last Saturday aight while Mr. Wm.

Gaiaes wss traveling oa the read between
his hosse and that of Mr. Was. Piper, a
tramp jumped eat from under the bridge
acreas Fiaaey's creek, aad sjasjpkd held of
the mas ef the bene Mr. G. was riding.
Awe tramp asmaaasa tae aorse, ana swore
he would have k. Mr. Gaines hadaa w
loaded pistol with him, which weapea he
assd to aval the tramp otii aha head. The
trass let ge the arises teias aad asedeisr
tW brash, while Mr. Gsiae. am ait?

SOCIAL OATHBBIJrO.

Xpiecoeal Church yeetivalMra.
Jarley'a Wax Works.

Last evening the ladies el the Episcopal
Church gave a strawberry festival at
Smith's Hall, which was unusually well
attended ; and, in addition, or rather as aa
introduction aad to give variety, the popu
lar parlor entertainment known as uMrs.
Jarley's Wax Works,'' was presented. In
this entertainment living persons were at-

tired in apprciiriate costumes, placed in
position and made to represent wax figures,
while Mrs. Jarley, a buxom and talkative
old lady of fifty the proprietress de-

scribed each figure in its torn. This por
tion of the entertainment was gotten up
very hastily, it is understood, aud without
rehenaU; but was fairly presented. Some
of the most beautiful young women in thi
portion of the State, arrayed in magnifi
cent costume? and in the very bloom of
youthful beauty, stood for Mime of the
figures.

The figures represented in the Chamber
of Heauty were as follows:

Cleopatra Miss Amelia Lyon.
The Sleeping Beauty Mim Virgie Tea- -

dale, with Calvin Hardcastle as Prince.
Pricilla anil John A Men Miw n

Karnes and Mr. F. Dunn.
Relxiva and Itowena Mis Oubbie

Beatty, of Boonville. and Mis Joie
Moore.

The (iracchi ML Lou James, Oscar
Brown and Fred. Morrill.

The statutes in the Chamber of History
and Romance were as follows:

Violaate Miss Nellie Johnson.
The Italian Prima Donna Misn F.lla

Laury.
Christopher Columbus Bussell Lemist.
Alfred the Great Harry Stryker.
Imogene and Alonxo the Brave Mi-- s

Alice Bitter and Calvin Hardcastle.
Ophelia Mis Cammie Thouitison.
Titania Fairy Queen Miss Hattie

Jackson.
Juliet Miss Laura Mitchell.
Little Nell Mrs. J. Minnie Schilling.
A fine necklace was voted to the most

popular child under five years of age, and f
resulted as follows:
Gertie Jackson 109
Rose HoiiKton 78
Bertha Gault A3
Katie llmndagc M &

Gertie Jack.on, having received the
highest number of votes, was awarded the
prir.

Taken all together, the affair wxh a com-

plete succesx, and everybody went to their
homes very well plea.ed with the evening
entertainment.

Gen. Mile Attacks and Bouta an i

Indian Village.
Bisvaiu k, D. T., May 2l. Lieut. Al-

fred Fuller, just arrived by nteamer IVnina
from Tongue river, gives the details of a
tight with the Indian on May 7. (lea
Miles, with companies F, II, L and G, of
the Second cavalry and twenty-fiv- e mounted
men of the Fifth infantry attacked an In-

dian village on Little Muddy Creek, ninety
aiile from the mouth of Tongue river,
surprising and routing them. They pur-

sued the itlskins five miles over a rough
country on foot. Fourteen dead Indians
were counted upon the field, and many
others are known to have been killed and
wounded. Four hundred ponies and horses
and fifty-lo- ur lodges with entire cortent
were taken. The cavalry found many new
agency goods, saddles, gun. officers' clothes,
etc, taken from the cavalry in the Custer
fight. The band were Minneconjous, led by
Lame Deer. The command lost : Killed.
C. Springer, Company C; IVter I wis,
Company II; John Martindale. Company
F; Charles Cieokesky, Company F. The
wounded are A If. M. Fuller, shot through
right shoulder; Private Greyer, left arm ;
B. 0honi, right arm; W. Jeffrie, P.
Ryan, left arm; Gilman,neck; Wm. Wilker,
right thumb; (teo. Leonard, chin. lien.
Miles had a narrow escape from being shot
by two Indians, who, under cover of
friendly greeting, came near shooting him
just before tlie engagement.

A Chance or Venae.
The Wright county JIoeie-Tal- k records the

death of Walter J. Mizell. under indictment
for the murder of Samuel S. Ferguson, in
1872. Ferguson was mysteriously shot
while plowing in his field, and Mizell's re-

lations with him not being friendly, he was
supected of the murder. A warrant was
issued tor his arrest, but he could not be
found. The ensuing grand jury found an
indictment against him for.murder. He
was finally arrested, three years afterward,
in Texa?, and taken back to Wright county
for trial. He was admitted to bail, and
the case was continued from term to term,
he promptly appearing at each court to
which his case was continued. But life
seemed to him a .burden and society had
no charms. At length death claimed him
and his venue has been changed to a tribunal
higher than human judgment, and from
which there is no appeal.

The Sadalia JoornaL -
The first number of the Sednlia Journal.

a new German paper published and edited
by F. L. Wensel, has just reached the
Bazoo, indicating by its appearance and
make up that it is a live, enterprising and
successful newspaper. It meets a want
long felt in Sedalia, ami discloses that lib-

eral patronage which is the ground work of
success. The German population will be
sore to find in the Journal a valuable and
energetic auxiliary, and a faithful exponent
of their ideas and views. The Baxoo
tenders its hearty coagrtalatioas and
wishes the new ventare success tad high
fortune.

Coodnotor Killed.
A St. Joe dispatch says: Peter Sharp,

formerly a conductor oa the H. A St. Joe
Bond, and for the past year oa the St. Joe
A D. C. Road, wss killed on the latter road
at 4 o'clock this afternoon, 18 miles west of
this city, two wheels of a tender pasring
over his body. He was mack respected
here. He leave a wife ia this city, having
married eight months ago.

One of tha Beet Weekliee.
J. West Goodwia is still blowing his

Basoo at Sedalia, and it ia one of the best
Weekly papers oa ear exchange list.

Theseheel picnic last Saturday a
twe well

twenty Ude
b ea the

yeeag folks woald be plaaaid to Rare
ether jest like iL

LOVBkVB DBYKJB.

Tha Girl With a Hola in Har
Stookina; A Diaappoiatad Ad
mmirar of a Prattr Ankle What
a Touna; Man law.

It is perhaps no discredit to the average
aa that his heart goes out warmly to a

pretty foot and a neatly tapered ankle.
Nor is it strange that men will resort to a
great many devices to procure a sight, of
these pretty female continuations. But the
success of a rate having these

KNI is VIKW
does not always turn out as satisfactorily
as the party had reason to expect. A case
in point illustrates this fact. Last Sunday
evening a couple of bewitching girls were
promenading Ohio street with their sweet
hearts. The air was soft and balmy, and
the glowing sunset had flung a puqile col-

oring through the leafy trees, mnrmurou
with the music that lovers always delight
to hear. The girls were young ami inex-

perienced the youths were

FREttt AND ARDKNT,

and they lent up against each other xs they
slowly paced the sidewalk with the raptur-
ous delight of mating turtle doves.

What enchanting visions cm sod their
minds nt little homes, just large euntmh for
two, or two and a half to dwell in, it is no
purpose of the reporter to say. Hut icr--

haps somethiug of the kind was Im-- y at
their hearts, for the young lady's head- - the
foremnot couple would occasionally fall
with a caressing motion on the shoulder of
her escort and her red pouting lip would
emit hot furnace like sighs, which, while
perfumed like the gales of Araby the
Blessed had a tendency to

SCORCH THK CHEEKS
which bent toward them. Finally they ap-

proached an oa-s- et in the sidewalk near
where a paralel ditch narrow and deep,
suggestod the idea that he would tempt
his sweet-hea- rt to jump it. Ala! if the
young lady had only known how that un-

lucky jump would dispel his dreams of
love. But she wa full of life and vivacity
and the reaction from her recent suscepti-
ble condition had set the blood dancing
thrnuch her veins with lightning like ra-

pidity.
''Jump!" of coiiKe die would. The

young limb werethrilling with excitement,
and she bounded over the gutter withi
leap as free and daring as a mettled racer.
But an envious gust of wind lifted her
skirt a little too high, and while the
rounded ankle showed fair and plump, it
disclosed xs well, a stocking just the least
bit soiled

j

WITH A HOLE IN IT.
Through the envious rent there was no
glimpse of a foot like snow, hut a brown
and rusty skin such as Audmt might have
won when old Jupiter chased the Grecian
nymph across the gian .ivund.

With that vision passed away all the
IoverV dreams of happiness. He had ex
pected to ee an ankle so charming so

beautiful in its fatitlesxne&,
that the disappointment fell upon him like a

IIAION OF COLD WATKK

from a second story window. He declares
the match is oft,.and that nothing in the
world would induce him to marry a girl
with a hole in her stocking through which
he can catch glimpses ot rusty feet.

Pethaps he is right, but it will be a great
blow to the vouag ladv.

OILMOBJS THE FRAUD.

He Puts in an Appearance at
IfeTada City, and a Warrant ia
Sent for His Arrest.

ll was reported here two days ago that
Ciilmnre, whose eccentric peculiarities have
been the occasion of more than one article
in a newspaper, and who is wanted hete for
obtaining money under false pretences, had
pat in an appuance at Nevada City. As

soon as it could be clearly ascertained that
he was certainly there, a warrant for his
arrest was sent out at the instance of Mm.
Irvin and an officer sent to Nevada

to sr.RTi: IT.

Whether or not he has been successful in
getting his man is not vet known. It is to
be hoped, however, that he has. The Ex
Tarkish minister and diplomatic pleni-

potentiary Ls Iiadly wanted in Sedalia.
Once here, it may he fairly conceded that
he will go upon

NO MORE FOREIGN MISSIONS

for several months to come. And it is
really too bad ; for (Silmore has such an
infinity of cheek and boundless audacity
that he might to lie preserved as a natural
curiosity.

Fatal Casualty.
The Bates County JI(rr,rd publishes the

subjoined account of a fatal accident which
recently occurred near Papinville :

About ten days ago, two boys, Chsrley
Whittenbach and James Lambton, went
squirrel hunting in the timber above Pa-

pinville. Each had a gun and when about
two miles from town, Whittenbach got tired
and concluded to return home. One of the
boys (we did not leant which) wanted to
exchange guns, and the other objected. A
scalie endued and Whittenbach's gun went
off by the hammer's catching in his coat,
infiicting a mortal wound on Lambton.
He told Whittenbach that he was killed
and requested him to go for a wagon and
take him home. Whittenbach ran to town
as quickly as he could but when a party

he was dead, being already stiff.
The charge took effect a little to one side
aad joat above the groin.

As Lambton is der-d-, the account of the
whole affair m as given by Whittenbach,
bat, so far as be know, there is bo reason to
doubt his statesaeats. It is a sad affair
aad is aa additional proof of the folly of
being careless with firearms.

ABadCaae.
About 1 o'clock this evening a man

walked along Third street aad took a seat
ia the doorway of Capt. Gold's lumber
yard oSce, and said be was wbad sick.1

The maa said his aame was W. S. Sher
man, aad that hishoaw was at EvansviUe,
lad. He left hosse aboat two months ago,
aad tince that time had been shelling com
for Joplin, in the northern part of Pettis
county.

Aa undertaker happsnsd along and asked
him what sort of a cofia he desired whea
his breath went oat of him.

The rick maa promptly answered Sec
ond kaad.n

The bystsaecrs laughed, whea the sick
maa get up aad sfasjwrid ef toward
Fearta stmt, mattering cu

Mr.flaeraua was slraak.

,fl,15ew.
of which fsV50,tMWM geld

suit vom Divomos.

L KawTalar Cmsa ia tka Circuit
Oawt-Btawssrla- ibst) Comduot of a
Hiiaaaarl Taa Hardaaipa aad
Triala of as Aaaadoaed Wife
Ta Ctoan Bafawmt to Untie the

For the last twe. days the Circuit court
has been engaged in the trial of a suit for
divorce, ia which Joseph Bohsrtson is plain.
DR aad Jlelissa Kohertsoe, his wile, is de--
lemisnt. it was concluded this aitrmoon
by the Judge refusing to grant the divorce.

The facts ia the case bricfiy summarised
are as follows:

The parties have resided intliiscounty for
many years, and weremarried in 1874, three
years ago. the luisbjiul was living with
bis parents ami took bis wife to live in the
same house. Front th? first the Robinson
fldirs looked down iiihui the voitusr wit'
and Ireatrd her with

AXtfiXTKMKC.
Nevertheless she bore it quietly and en - 1

treated her husband to take her away. He
had promised to build a house in the spi ing
and after her child wxs born she reminded
himof that promise. He refused to listen
to her, remarking that nhe would hiw to

(
live in the house with his parents, if she ,

lived with him. Fually his mother drove i

her out of the hoiie, and refused to permit j

her to tav there anv longer. .She went to
her fathers and sent for her husband. lie
rv fusnl to come. She got iieighliors to in-

tercede with him, but to no avail.
KKni'l-El- t TO WlYFJtTY,

she went to work to support herself and
child and did earn a supiort. In the
meantime she frequently intreated inter-

views with her husband, which were re-

fused she sent word to him that she was
ready and anxious to live with him would
go with him anywhere in the world, it he
would oifly provide her with a home. This
she was clearlv entitled to, both as a wife
and mother. So things run along for two
years. At the end of that time the hus-

band sued for livnrce on
THK UKOITND 1F DFSERTION".

Judge Wood refused to grant it. The
fault he claimed was nil on th- - side of the
husband and not on the part of the wife.
For no such causes) as the plaint ill" had been
able to show would he dissolve the mar
riage bands. Following Is a portion of the
testimony :

TESTIMONY OK THE DEFENDANT.

I am the lawful wife of the Plaintiff. I
left my husband on account of the ill treat-
ment I received from my mother-in-la-

She continually scolded meand never gave
me a plcasaut word while there. I left
him on account of this treatment and that
of my father-in-la- which was not quite
so had, though he treated me with scorn,
and told rae that my husband had disgraced
himself by marrying me, ami that I was
not much better than a brute. My hus-
band's mother often said Bite wished I was
away ; and at last, one morning, cm the pre-
tense of uiy having spilt some cider in the

1 fwbich 1 was not guilty on she tola me
to leave, and not to leave the wrapping of
my finger there, and I did so.

Jfr. Efttden. brvtkcr of Defendant, ttrorn
1 was asked hv ray swter, a few days after
she left, to go and see her husband, and to
asK hi in to provide a home lor her. I did
so. n nen t saw mm lie was wonting on a
iouse with others. I asked him to take a

walk with me. He replied that if I had
anything to say, 1 could say it there. I
asked him if he knew that my sister meant
to leave him. He said he didn't know that
she did. I asked him if he wanted her to
come back. He replied that she could do
as she pleased about it. I asked him if he
couhln t provide a home other than with
iwiatueranu momer. Jiesaiti ne wouiu

not.
TeMixnonu of .Vrx. Breeden I went with

Defendant to her father-in-law- 's after her
clothes, where I saw the old lady. I asked
her if it was true that she had driven Me
lissa awav from her husband. She said
that she did, etc.

BEX o'bannon
testified as follows :

I carried a letter from defendant to
plaintiff. She gave aW a letter and asked
me to take it to Mr. Kooiason and read it
to him. I gave him the letter but didn't
read it. He didn't read it in my presence

lidn't make any reply. I don't know
what was in it.

I and Mr. Robinson were together, snd
overtook defendant. Plaintiff got off and
asked her to ride and she took a seat beside
me rode about half a mile. When she

t out she said, "Joe, come and see me."
said " tou know I will do what I say I

will do. I don't think he ever went to see
her. I don't know of defendant ever hav
ing brought a suit for divorce.

MRS. ROBERTSON,

the defendant, said : I didn't bnng suit for
divorce, but brought one for maintenance
I dismissed suit and paid cost.

JERRY BEF.BKK

testified as follows: I know the parties to
the action. I was at the house of Hardin
Itnbertson while they lived there together.
It was sometime in Uctober, alter the child
was born. I was there when the defendant
left. Don't know anything about the con-
versation I was working on the hoase. I
odged and eat there, she itidn t eat at the

table with us never saw her any more,
except in kitchen. I never heard any one
say anything to her, nor her to them. She
would go on with her work while we were
eating.

MRS. ELIZABETH BILLS:

I am acQuaiBted with Plaintiff and De
fendant. I recollect when Jerry Beebee

sa

came over to our nonse alter nay. Joe
Robertson and his brother-rn-lawj- a. Mer-
rill, came to our house after hay. She
said she was going ont to talk to him, and
open the gate, one went out and opened
the eate. Jas. Merrill was on the ground.
She asked Joe Robertson to get down and
talk to him. baid he dtda t have time.
Joe Merrill said he did.

He went there oa another occasion with
wfth plaintiff and Mrs. to see her.
Merrill told her she was a liar and it
could be proved. Plaintiff. didn't speak to

t " i oi -- r x -nerorcnua. omm hiumku a oeatre io
live with him aad frequently talked about
it with tears in her eyes.

Playiag Kepkaat
It is related of Eugene Field, that oae

day last summer be weat ap to Omaha
from St. Joseph, and oa the train was a
lady and her little boy, who were return
ing hosse from witnessing a circus perioral
ance in town. The child had beea partiea
larly interested in the elephant, aad his
large, faa-li- ke ears was a source ef incress-ia- g

wonder. Eugene had taken a seat
right ia front of the little fellow, i
thinking of cultivating a brief acauatat- -
aace with the mother, whe was yosmg
pretty, whea be was startled by tka whis--
per:

"Mamma, is that gentlemaa playiag ele--

phsat?"
"What gsntlimaa, my soc."
"Why, tail eae right iafreatef as."
"Ne, eertaialy net what makes yoa

have sack aa idea!"
"Way, leek at kk tats,

are juat like the elephant's, bet km
BBBBu'r aaaaBute bWbbbbV taVa awmatl LMbbbbb ejBBBw esav eaav wJaaaT VMePaawssaTv

MrvFieli kaa
lie

A CUMIMG XOQUB.

Ha Deladea a Liberty Lawy ar witk
Hopes of Hidden Treaamre, aad
BrwakaHiethaokleaiaan libit
for Liberty.

One of the boldest strikes ever made for
liberty was made by a eagre from Clay
county. He is a roegh, brawny athlete,
about 30 years of age, aad has just keen
sentenced to the Missouri State peniten- -

tiary for a period of three years. Yester--
dar he came over tlu river ia
charge of the Sheriff of Clay cosaty, aad
as the train for the East oa the Missouri
Pacific would not leave until 5 o'clock, it
became necessary to hold the convict in

; jail from 10 until 4 30. He was placed ia
the city calaboose. There came over with
the darkey a young lawyer from Liberty,
who had defended him in his late trial
He had assured his legal adviser that he
had $500 buried in the vicinity of Ken-- t
nedv's ice house, in the eastern portion of
the city, and promised to give it up to him
if l,c would accompany him to Kansas
City. On arriving in this city the convict
accompanied by Lawyer Burroughs, Cap!,
Mallov, ot the M.P. police force, started
forth in an express wagon, and the convict
wa3 t to wotk to dig. He worked awhile
and then gave up the job and all returned
to the Court House, where the convict
nent to jail, while the captain of the police
and the disgusted attorney went across the
street. The strangest part of the story is
yet to be told. Whea the negro was placed
in the calaboose his hands were handcuffed
together with patent handcuff and his feet
were manacled with shackles a half an
inch in thickness. When the door wan
opened to take him forth he was discovered
free from restraint, with all his chains
broken literally broken not cut, lying
upon the floor. The breakage of the irons

all of them of the latest patent, and best
of iron is a marvel and a mystery. The
convict had no tools and there was not the
least sign of a file upon the irons. They
were broken squarely in two by sere
physical strength. It will require extraor-
dinary watching to keep that convict in the
Pen for three Tears.

8ILVEB.

A Mid Within Two Mil or Fort
Scott.

The Fort Scott Monitor says: Mr. John
Emmert, who is well known to our citiseas
as a gentieman whose statement can be re
lied upon, has for .some time been convinced
that mineral was to be found ia the neigh-
borhood of this city. Yesterday he made
some explorations three or foar miles north
of here, aud found silver-bearin- g quartz in
considerable cpiantities. He declines at
present to reveal the secrets of kk treasare
house, but believes he has found something
that will pay to develop. He brought in
some of the quartz, aad parties who have
examined it pronounce it as rich as that of
Colorado.

Condenaed TalearaBaa.

Sixteen thousand soldiers will be seat
to Cuba the coming autumn from Spain.

The Russian General Prince Tchelo-kof- f,

who was wounded at Ardahaa, is
dead.

It Ls now claimed by the Turks that
the Rassiaas lost 6,000 mea in the capture
of Ardahan.

Ex-Presid- Grant and party reached
Qoesnstown yesterday, snd left for Liver-
pool last night. All well.

A cable telegram aaaoaaces the death
at Wentworth of Don Ramon Cabrera,
formerly a famous Carlit chieftan.

C. Y. Tiffany, aa ad con.
ductor, cut his throat and bled to deatk:a
the station house at Omaha, last Bight.

The glass factory of J. A A. J. Nurre,
Cincinnati, O., was destroyed by fire yes-

terday morning. ToUl loss about $100,000;
partially insured.

A Washington special says Ben Bailer
will settle ia a Colorado town, turn sheep
farmer, snd go to Congress as a Senator of
the CeBteaaial State.

Gea.K.O.C.Ord is in Washiagtoa
for the purpose of having aa interview
with Gen. Sherman on the management of
affairs aloag the Rio Grande river.

The Youngstown, O., rolling mill was
burned last aight, aad 300 mea are thrown
oat of employment. The mill cost $100,000,
and was insured for $33,000.

Negotiations for the release of Boss
Tweed are still ia abeyance, and the pros
pects do not seem Mattering for his leaviBg
his present quarters in Ludlow Street Jail
for some time yet.

Three steaamrs sailed from New York
for Europe yesterday. All had fall car-

goes, and the demard was so great that
some freight had to layover. Rates have
advanced fully two per cent.

Preparations are being made by the
ordinance bureau of the wsr department o
close ap the national armories aad work
shops after July 1st, there being no appro
priation to continue work. Six hundred

echanics will be thrown oat of employ
ment by the execution of this order.

ot War.
A speck of war was visible on East

Third street, last eveahsg, at the Smith
foaadry, betware aa employe oi that
paay aad the proprietor of his
house. It is a loag story aboat their dUt- -

culties aad oae ia which the public has ne
particular interest, bat isssmarh aa tka
contestants cease to biewa aaihlssd iewed,
it is ia order to relate that part ef it.

The company pey eaT its
Moaday even my, aad aa Ike
boarder drew his pay, the
ksseer searched far the
hold of eae end ef the reU. A
decisive blew with seme sett ef a
from the head ef the easeleya breaght the

wksakv ssade him re--

lease his held aa the BMaer. A
fight ensued, ia wkiek

Tke wkele tiwahfc ealy laatai a few i

am way. ef tlwagat
tke BmawiM

It tke

a aad Beaktem whet tVey ate
rigks. Xe

a asnllTMBl

From the Kansas City Timer.
A serious aad rather extensive rubbery

was elected seme Uate lent weak ia tka
ticket omce ot Quiacy asm Kirkarilkv The
discovery was made by a tMt broker ia
this city asased Henry Miller, who tele.
graphed to Quiacy for iaibrssatkw, aayiaa;
that some tickets for New York, Waakkf--
toa aad other eastern pmats were bains.
oiered for sale under saspicioaa circam
stances. Aa examination into the msttsr
developed the fact that a large nsmhiii of
coupon tickets for all parts of the coaatry
had been stoles from the railroad omca at
qmney or Kirksville. These tickets '

issued by the Quincy, Missouri at
Railroad, a small line of railroad raaaiag
northwest from Quincy Tae ticket ageat at
Quincy telegraphed on Monday to
the Kansas City Police Depart
ment, and Detective McKnight was at
once put on the trail. He was too late,
however, to catch the parties. He foaad
that they had beea at the Barnum Hotel
for one or two days. They had saccesesd
during their stay ia this city in selling a
Urge number of these stolen tickets. They
were selling New York tickets for $10
each, and more persons purchased these
than are willing to acknowledge to the
fact. The detective found five er six
places where the people kad purchased
these tickets as they supposed at a bargaia
Only one or two were willing to owa ap to
the fact that they kad been bitten by the
sharpers. It is estimated that these twe
thieves had in their noasemioa thirty er
forty tickets for various parte of the coun-
try, bat as the theft has been discovered
ami conductors are notified, they will be
worthless. They are stamped by a coun
terfeit stamp aad can be easily dsBCCvCeae)

How they were stolen and the number ta
kes in notkaowa at present. It k thought,
however, that the two sua wke were seen
here in Kansas City were esdy a pertioa ef
a well orgaaiied gang, a portion of wkkk
is at work in the Northwest, at Omaha
and St. Joseph. The ticket 'Valeem" of
Kansas City were badly burned bytkaaa
two sharpers, and had it not beea for Mr.
Miller atore woald kave beea aoM. Tkk
is the second time withia a few moatha
that Miller's ticket osV kaa turned up a
lot of stolen tickets aad aided ia the arrest
of the thieves. The police are ea tka
trail and will soon lead the guilty
ia this affair.

KATTT SUBJBCT.

What Waa Yoaad ia a PriTateCia- -

Tofe.

TkkkthetUM(rfysarwksatkeraliat
hoose-hohl- er takes care that his cisasras are
in order for the seriaf raias. AaegkcieC
this necessary precaatioa may feasibly Ba-

sil very uapleasaat eseaeeessMss. Aa
instance has jest eeearrei ia Seatk 8eia
la, which is given to the public ia the keae
tkat it will reader immsssive tae adsaeai-tio- a,

"Look to jour eisMrns."
A gentlemaa for several days kad Isst

when driakiag water from his cistern tkat
he detected

aura oat mm tomouc
Those who have hadtlmeiBs.iiaaiakreagkf
by a ssesea ef dshanth, will kaew tkat
tkk fa aot a flmaat fmimg. Far several
day i he was aasble to secoaat ferit, watil
faally kk wile eoatfteiaad ef a similar
ssasatioB, aad then the esildrew teak it

"It must be ssmethisg ia the water lata
open the astern and kave it cUsaW,w sag-gat-ed

the lady.
"Very goad, I will see to it teHaerrew.N

And be did!
When the water was drawn off there was

S(MUMl awi tawV esWeBBaty aB4fce5aaaaWsal awtl tka9a4aaBawV

sad mad, something like a half kaahel
OT BCABXAT9

ia all stages of aeaeeintaitiea aad ae
triditr. Near the top ef the eistera wa
foaad a number of boles wkk tke reaeawa

had msdeia order to get water. Whan tke
spring raias set ia they were
driven out of their nesss aad ia
encase the damp, triaacsd km) the

It will do no harm to give your
a thorough overhauling.

Faateet Tiaeaosx:
Tea Broeck, Harper's

made over the Louisvilk
two mile time oa the twe
miles in 37, beiag five

than Tree Blue's time, aad
faster than McWherter's. Ysstsrday Mr.
Harper waa oiered $lM,w far kkl
aad declined to take it.

WewFire
There will be a

evening next, at the East Seaelia

fire company, to de duty ia tkat fart ef
tke city.

Major William Beck,

Peakeof New York, to-d-ay said te D. M.
Smith, the hardware merchaat, theStoley
rorner for HCtiO cask. Tke let k eixKt
lest. Mr. Smith will ia tke esaaae ef a

tares story brick kaildrag ea
Hurrah far Smith aa

Sunday
tW6 COlteFQaai

ia which tke ssaHidsaam wese baaly aaaa

Oaet,bweBB wheat tksjsjjakM ajsar-
-

iaeeii leg way he ea jthteasiy ajeaaai aia
(Bibb's) bey, wke, U afiasstwesasCreawa
ssaf toy, Crate ksaaaaweary teeawstMlBV
tod aad i Ill to eat is awbkktaaska- -
tmfeamaaer.ssfcc eae rate toega

faeant-aaw-J, tkat eeeeml kia ill a is
frost eae ateja te the oakery eeasfasadsr

ss Uvel'y far Crane
aTeae laaitaiaat ulsr

tke tit amitiikssrieg kaweaed ftsg
ssaselem with a sakk, ssser ke ssaalsasi.tBa

harts! eat.amaa aae-enwe- ef weaek aa
esel ia Miadtj irrtlrg last all iMitst.

aMR ' atamBaBBBBSBBBBsY BBBBbB1 aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBLBBBR
sbVsbbVBb esuBmwawaBwawaw AssaWmwBawa mBBBBBBWsmBBBBB eBBsjtjmsBssmr

sawW fjttiifttttm fltffttop Itft tBmawBr


